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Royal makes the I pure, 
wholesome aDd dellclou •• 

ROYAL BA~NQ 

NEWS OF THE" WI;EK ! 

Lacallterns Gleaned By Our News Gather
. era Throughout the City and .County, 

Other Matters 01 Interest. Notes 
E"rom..tho 1il1l.m~ .• J!of.n. 

Atto9>ey Dodge was down from Win" 
side Mqnday. 

See Wilkine & Co. for holiday goods. 
It will pay yO,D, 

JohI\ T. Bressler had bnsiness in 'Car
roll on Monday. 

Silks, Sil,k;s, Silksl The !lnest line in 
town 'It Wilson Bros . 

. Joseph ~'arrnn was down from Win
side Mond"y afternoon. 

A good selection of J Bokets left and 
they Jo at cost. The Racket. 

,;t\ 

* * * 
o-otls-I 

Mufflers and Suspenders=~~~ ~~l~ 
Harrington & 

I 

~tj~::::~~~~;--~~~~!~:!.;',ii~i~"j,~r.~I"R~~td;:inl';;;;;:;=-j-!'i~~;';~;~;~';;:~~~;l~.t-=~T;. B. Beokert. Dentist. over Miller's. 
bicyole tires, with, pump "and ~?:':~'::!~~rat<,tF-peI8CI16!':'for--$1,;(lCf+~rot~;e-~~~~~~.;ii,ek;=~==:::-l==tb"¥--=:lEiJf)C~~h' 
outfit. Will seil them. oheap. Call 
The HERALn' ofllce and ~ee ~hem. 

Rev. John J elfrl~" , ' 

A speoial train·of fifteen cars of cllt
tie wae shipped to Oniaha'Mbnday 
night by' the following fe~ders: Henry 

, Ev.all" 3, Jno. Snoddy 2, Ohae.Neiss 
, Ohae. dUderiileeve 3, W. ,ft. '''I ·m,~A'·~C_-"'="; •• _,_~ ___ -
, sleeve 2, J ae~ Stant<!n (tL AIr ' 
, shi'PPedfi'vjlloads t,rom-TroJl" .... 

Th~'8looutionQry entert~innlallt given 
by Mias Luoy Bufllngton fQ8tTh~r8day 
evenin" at the M. E. ohurob, was not 

largely atte!lded owing to the 
.~'''''n'' . . weather. Ho_er, Miss Buff

rendered some exoellent 8e180-

anli th'1 entertl!:,nm~nt was first-
, in every respeot., " 

A. W. telC!-

Ponoa W: .1'" Norris 
family are,110JV ~t Wayn,e. It is DOt to 
be fuily settled as to whether they will 
permanently"locate there or seek some 
other plaoe. They have left Ponoa. to 
the great,1088 <If Pouoa pe~ple" ·Mr. 
Norris' Bbilltles~"sbrought Ponca into 
promineDce more than BOy other thing 
in it's hl~tory. Mrs. Norris has been 
one of our people since the'daysot, her 
girlhood aud has' endeared herself to 
all with whom oils has' beeu brougbt i.," 
contRct,a·selt=deii)iDg.workei'iuc!iuroli 
and sooiety, ber: goln!! away fell.heavily 
on.~h~ oorprp~~it1. Ethel, too, will be 
mourned' for liy the little ones who 
have gathered around her durIng the 
Sabbath schoul hourS',; aud hermliny 
giTt friends o~' h~r Qwn age. Many will 
be the hearts that' will long remember 
tb~ family, ~Dd wish them posoo and 
prosperity iQ. the DeW home they', 
80ne t~ make. ' 



oue 
pro,spects in tltnt direction from us, 
walked on tor the best 'part ot a mile, and 
.tl11 that waU was on ollr right hand. A. 
B wan, it was wel1 enough, but, as a com
panion, 1l1on!:ftroua. 'Ve grew tired of it. 
IDy the t.ime we rcach(!d a lodge, which 
broke the d~ary uniformity of the stone 
'obstade, wei were curious as tid th_c place 
:It-had Iiidoen 80 long from lOur eyes. An 
:old man in his shirt sleeves was Ian· 
;.uldly diggibg in the garden that sur

-'ruunded it. IValentine lhailed-him. 
uSo to t~uble )'ou/' be Qaid, IIbut 

tell lives here '}" 
lived here 

laborer. 

mere For the most part they were 
alone there, whilst hel'e there were nearly 
nlwnyfjl visitora coming n.ud going. They 
fancied the nir at the Dower House was 
better for the children than at E~tmere 
Court, so they would go there and stay 
for weeks together. Master Laurence, 
the heir, was about three sears old an«\ 
"Master ·Valentine acbaby in arms .. I was 
under nursemaid then, and a giddy girl 
enough, but I wns fond ot the children 
and ber ladyship. There was a cousin of 
her ladyship's used to come on visits, both 
at the big hou,e Rnd the little. H. was a 
talr man Rnd in the army. People said 
that at one time he had been engag,,-d_ to 

a,genta, you: 

f~~~:'o;~u use the instrulm"nt:.Hty. 
Oh, tluit men were as wise in the matter of the sou1aus they rure wise in the mutter 
of dollars and Cfl:nts~ _ , , 
-- - "-God'fJSo,,-;ereIi:nW.~~k----

This doctrine of Gpd's SoOvereignty, how 
it is misquoted and spoken ot as though 
it were an ir01! chain which->bounu !Is 
hand and foot for time up.d for ct~rnity, 
when, so far from that, in every fiber of 
your h(i-d~·, in every faculty of your mind, 
in e.very passion. or,. your !i-o\11, YO\l are:u 
free lllun-a free mall--imd it will -no 
more to-ulO'rrmv be, n lllutter of choice 
whetht"r shall go to 

, 
trying to make the world better, within choice whether you will accept village store and there was 
ten Yefl.rs the last Juggernaut woutd fall, reject him. <Yt young ruen there full of 
the lut throne of oppression upset. the In all the army or 'pa.n~~_there is not . and a Oht'istinn man caul(> in, a. 
last iniqUity tumble, and the nnthem that O1le co:ii-script. Men are not to be Chri$ti-an ma~, and without nuy .iu~ 
waa chanted over Bethlehem on Cb.rist· ed into heaven. Among all the tens of troducti(}u -of the subject nnd while th~7 
mati night 'would be echoed and re-echoed thousands of the Lord's soldiery t.lwre is were in groat hilurity said to Que or thelll,> 
trom nIl nations and kindred and pe .. ~. -not oaie mn-n: but win ten you, "I chose '·Goorge, what is Ole first step of wis-
uGJory to God in the-highest and on I wanted him: 1, d-.ed -00 be in d.w:~' -0001"30 looked up and BaItl, uEv.J 
}>eflce, good will toO men."· hw; &e-rvi~; I all llot a oOtL.:;cript-I urn a ery'mnh to mind his mvn bll'fJucSs."."W'cll, 

Some yeel"B ago, on a train going to- T.u.teer.'" Oh, that moo had tke same it W&i a Vl>f'Y rough allS'Yt.,. but it wnal 
ward the south~Bt, as the porter of fibe C$ll1mon senw in-the ma.trers of religion pro"ek.oo. Relig.iOll had been hurled lU'i 
sleeping car Wa.& making up tho 'berths at that th~y ha"re in the m&it&M of th~ worM ~re I'WI tllQ-\lga it were a bonlbshcU. 'Vej 
the evening tide-, I saw a maD kneel down -~tb~ srune concentratioo, the s~e pum, ma.t 1te u.a.tural in the presentation ot. re-I 
to ~pray. World17 people looked 00 as 1Ihe sru:n.e·cntbuekt8m! Iu'the one case, 0. l~ to the W()I"l(]. Do you suppose th:a.tl 
much as to say, HWhat does this moon?" /M'cular cntlnJfli.&eW; in t1le other, a cG>n~ MIWJ' ir;l 11« ee-llTel"S&tion~ ... vith; Ghris~: 
I suppose the moot 0( the peolil" in tIoe ..,.,.ated eniUlOmum. - Io9t he< ~llcil)'. or that !\lui, thunder-I' 

car thOUtlighatt_~awt_~:"'a" m-'iian'na:l\Vli,,-a.bUe:rithFeer-.nI·B--ct-;~~~;.,;I~r,::"""';o.;;:rk we wnllt""""'"-'~"::':'O+-l~"'l-~.,,,-M.ars hW, took the pulpit tone? 
U~ ...... I" .. _ as naturany~ 

one when ~"~'i,"~~,~-~'.ii""~'-":oi;; sub-

ligion or something else, the;r 
comtortable; 

Ob, lilY tr!jends, we want more COIDmOil 

"""". in the reulng' ot cburroes. Th""" 
no exowie ft>r-1ack of light when thi! 

hOOTeDfi o.re full of it, no excuse tor la.ck 
(If tresh air wh9 tho world .""illl. i. it. 

ought to he all exp!'el!8ion n.t 0IIlI1 ot 
ou:t spiritual happilleOl!, but"ot our phySi
cal eomfort when we BaT: ~IHow ,amieltJe 
Me 1;I;y mbernacle •• 0 Lora GGd ot It_I 

delicncy ot---morn.-ing-de't'r, l.h~-san:To.n of ~~ 
fioot~ cloud, tlIe tangled surf of the- • 
tossing sea, tlK!- bursting- tJlUnuer 'guns ,of' 
the 8tonn's bomua.rd.men t. Yea, ev~
starmust point dQW1J. to bim. eV6-l'Y- helio- -~ 
tr.-pe must "r~th>c his pruis.e. e-very dr'9~ 
in the summe-r showe-r must flu>lh his gl~ 
ry, a.1I the tree branches of the forest:! 
must thrum their mnsi(' iiI Hle grand; 
maTch which shall celebrate a world re-

Blasted by F iQ.. 
Now, aU this being 'so, w}w t is the C-:HU\" , 

mon sense thing tar you and for me to 
do? "'1ut.t we dQ I think Vi ill th~ll!.'IHLI.tD· 
on three facts-tliree- grea-t-rild~:--- ----

The first fact, that sin has !'.!!llH!,(,t t1~" 
It hns blasted body. mind Ilnd soul. '\r Q ~ 

I-~~Wn&"'_ll·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i_~;~~,~i.~;~.~~~~_~ili~";a~~-~,¥e,tl;"~~~!~= 

sboulder.1 A da~ in til,. cout~-js--be-tter than &--UM.. 

I 'I'" I' 

blame tor th~'unt~rt\ln~te 
I,,~,~~g~.e.'!',~nfo'''~.' l'ayne1'l """ 

lips. HjY ou tlire very 
a stranger.. Old ser
opinionsl about: their 

(To be continued.) 

Sho ~U.under.tood. 
Many singers taU to realize tbe 1m· 

portance of distinct_ ennnclati'tn, 
tbe charm of n beautiful voice Is of teD 
lost by tbe listener who Is vainly 
~"-uggrrng to catcb the meaning of tht 

- I rttIII1,Uk --ft,'-want mere oo..~ 

th"y But h_ 
1nle In ~ aa.tt&r ot _ldng otter God. 
"WhUe ... mas expectS to &ccoutpl!ah &111-

thing fQ< tilio world ",lltoout "",,coo_
tion aDd e»thusiaam, how many the-re are 
eJ:peetht/: after .. ",b!le to ~ into the 
IQntIdom ot God withont the uoe ot .. ny 
such meaDS! \f-.' 

Wisdo .. in SolllSavinlr. 
A miller in C&li!ornia mAIlJ' yea.ra ft.&,0 

picked up a sparkle ()tt gold hom the bed 
of a stre~ whlcla "turned hia mill. He 
held up th .. t sparkle of gold until it be
witched nation.. Tens ot thou,",nilli ot 
peopJe lett their homes. They took their 
blankets., and their pickaxC'S, and their 
pistols' and went to the wilds of Oalifornia. 
GlUe<! spraug up suddenly on the Paeific 

:Meorchants put as2de their- elegant 
and I/<lt ()n the miner'. _ All 

wutWl~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rtNelterr~~U)~~~~~~ 



Danp .. w LU'e t. badl ... 
lools i .. tile 011\7 oouutry thatl m6llee 

.. til by tile &ttaeb of 9Mpente 8l;Id 
1¥11d beMt8 & i'eetnn> of lUI ""n081 !Jta. 
1I:IIJUai. TbM '" 1m. !!OOd rOOilOn tor 
&Jing . ..., t. soown by the Impressive fig. 
llres of last year's mortallty--<'I(lven 
bUDd1-L.!J(] and th1rtY-tl 1'{\:' (\!>:l~jl:' 

man Dot nave tlw d
'IQM; 01 de<.'reae1n, thi) nurnbf'IT of wlid 
l"'eut-t.. as it ~ eltIW~1VhoI"li', }11>(·UlI.::;(' 

th<o r .. lilon <>f the no.ttY""··~r !t I(, .... ,t, 
I'~Ni9n of thew--tol'bid. tbr.-m to 
take life, (lVOO 01. dallgprou~ b<:a::;!.fO, anet 
M~'bi; bence tlll.iY h~t the-floe dl.~tro,.· 
eN t1u"iv€' and multIply in the rnicbt ot 
the1c commuttitiu. One of tbe l)t'tBt 
w_o' or the Br:ltleb In ID<lIiL I. tbeJr 
reduction of tbe number 'of wild _te, 
IIIIId' espectally tliers, "" n result e>t 
their pM",",n for bunting bli II'Ilme. 

Reputotto •• }U.de illl Il Day 

that J l~"H.s not 
bI:'IJf>Yf'lr hut a stnrlffi4: of' t)).~ ()('l~ult_ 
It might 8,ppeftt" fnoH!JlI to h11Q, l....,Jt I 
ha.d N;I'pf>a.fJ,o(11y ,11·t"l'lmei1 that lHt \"l"flnt
f~l mfl' 8~ u pnT"atf> 8~'rf't&r1. rUld I 
had boon indll("Nl to ("lill ill 1\ I1pJrtt ()! 

in;H~tig1\tJ()n n.s lUuch BAlI llllyU~loC 

flol&f1. vrns 1t poe~bie j hs.t hJe' wlshee 
had boon ('oDTeyed to me in erne mYft
tenQue way or WM It a mere d<"lusion? 
He w'"" poeitiTO that some flil .. ndl, 
fJPfrlt had sent me to hlw. So waa: I, 
for he burneu all tb.,.. application., 
hired me on the spot at Ii big snlary 
and n<>lIfted me then tllat f .. lthful .~r· 
vice would make me his heir. He 
me' $500,OOO.-Hrooklyn Oitiz.n.~ 

Are precloulJ scarce.' Time trIes tbe worth of 
a man· or medlelne. Ilo!!tetter's StoOlRcb 
llltters Is a torty.-OvEt years' growth. and like 
tho"G hardy Iidl~ni!l tartt i:'Rrnlllh the- ('rev· 
Ices of AlasJta's rocks, It tlourle:hetl pereu· 
,nialiy. Dnd. Its rop~tatl9n hal fiS flrtn R baM! 
as the rocks themsel\'e!I. 1'0 - ir1edlctne--~llf -
more highly regardt'd nt5 n remedy for If'TU 
aDd aguE', billous remittent, ('onstlpatlon. 
Ih'er and kidney dlsorderll, UIilrl'OUSUelOil and 

High Strnng. 
"!'Wfifil 

'WEll," Baid the Eastern IIl.:'1.11. uBe 
prospered puny fast fur a while," rOo 
plied Derringer Dan., "But wasn't be 
rather D€rVOUS and high·!')trung'r' 
~'Ya!," was ,the melancholy' a.nsw~r 
UTIle last I heard of him from the ng· 

rbeumati=Bm=.~ ______ _ 

Ei'amou8 Landmark Goae. 
Five hundwd pounds or dynamite 

.. ere exploded on the Palloadeo by 
Oa.rpenter -Bro.,:; near --Go-Y;et"vIU.,.., ()u --!lance-commltteel" "t-ll-&t~s' exactly 
a recent aftC!noon, and an-Oth6l' p~rtion be were."-Wa.ebington Star. 

How to Keep Cr"'r:~er8. 
Oomplalnts are frequently heard ~tbat 

-e-raekers boul-bt at, -g:rocery_ s.tor.e's.,Al'e 
~Oirgy and stale ta.eting, even ,I when 
comparatively fresh. II 

·Tbe~ t""It, BIlJ'S the-Mercantile ~ou<, l-l.l1~-,.jtl_,t-'_~l~_""'_'L._"''-~~ 
nol, Is In the way they aM kept. iOrock. 
e .... demand .. warm, dry place. a\ld tbey 
sllOiiI<I not 00 stored near 011, 11100 or 
athe!' liItmng-emeillng g'OOI\t!. Gr<i.Rt carll 
.hould be exerolsed by b'"l"""nl! In thIs 
re3pet.-t. rl'llf~ (!r..a.cker trade Is one at the 
most Imrx:»1:::ant fenton"S of R. general 
"""""ry,buSines&, an!! It should be taken 
t'lU'e of. Cmckel'6 should be purebnsed 

that ,win not 

few rnlilllt(~B lwj'ore l\sllJ){. 'P111H \Vm 

r ... ..8tON:~ th4?tr ("r1!11plnof'Af.II, eyt'tl thollgb 
thl"Y lm",{> ht>("()lmp dnmp and f~1Jggy. 

&~Uo~ (),.-ftteNl. 

rl'ftkf! twu Ih.l7l~n lnrge ~a'-t wnte-r oy&
t("I\l. Put them III R pun In their own 
juiee And place on the fire untll tbey' 
boil, then drain.' Take five ounces ut 
bcot taNe butter, one large IAiblespoon 
or flour; mix, aud let It sImmer for a 
IlOlI! mInute without getting brown. 
Then IAilte haIr of the oyster jutce llnd 
add an equal portion or cre-am, and let 
It cook to 'lllck~ sauce; mix it wlt.h the 
oysters, a~d flour and butter. Season 
with salt, It little cayenne pepper, II 

and a IItile Wor· 

Walter Baker" Co. Limit-;d. 

Dorchester. 

of the BeJit Fiction, History, Biography, Science 

McCLURE~S <IL''lndtanJ!E!Ii,l!':,:Was reduced to a 

:~~~~~=:~-:;t"=~o~~~~~=r ':7M-:;;11:ii~ii-:L~~~~~~~";'L -i~;;;;;"~"~' ~~lr~~~~~:~~~~~:::.~~~:.~:~~t:\~~~~~~~~~¥j,~~~~~~~l~~t1E:Ai::f~F:t~;~~~~~~~~~==,.::~j~~;JL,.::";~ 'has now been r~woved.-New Yol'lt nut dpen her eyes withtmt sneezing. 

"'or"Id~ ~ ~-- - ~.- ~Tfie:-=calIlre :J>r. Io1"Ilnd,.'s distre~~S:ln~~g[.t_~I~~~~~~~m;~~~~~~~If;~~1 
trouble Is tbat her eyela.he'~ . :~~'~~:~~v;;:;:~:~~n:~",!~~~~~f,;'1i~H~-'-' te~~rD~!~!~le~:-~\:~~i"~a~~~~rn~:r!'!~rl~~~ instead or out, and so she cannot move 

allays l.'a.iu. cure. "led coUt"o • "D.'-. 'oWe, the lids wJthout being tickled into 

No Room tOl' Ban'kl'uJtt •• 
;r--'--- ------A Br1tisll peer-woo·becoffies-bankw 

.lJneezing. An operation will be' per

'J' '- --II! dlsquallfied trom sItting or voting In 
the House orLOrd .. -x-peer of'-&'<r 
land or Ireland 10 by bankruptcy dis· 

-, qualified fr_om-repreee-ntiDIt bjs couutry. 

·~e<LtQ"emm·~ . 

MRS. LYNESR ESPAPES 
The Hospital and", Fearful Operation. 

Hospitalsingreatcitiesare sad 
fOurths anne patientslyillE on-tlllo,"O""fluow-'wl:!Jtec.b!,CIS; 
are women and girls. 

Why should this be the case? 
Because they have neglected themselves! Women 

ItS .. rule attach too little importance ,to first symp' 
toms of a certain kind. If they have toothache, 
-tliley will try: to __ s@.v~_ tl!!, tooth, though many leave 
even this 'too -late. They conifol~t tJl~m1!~l~es with 
the -thoughUhIlcUA~Y,"1\Jl r.ph,ce tlteir teeth; but 
they cannot repl,""e their liitefuahn'gansl ~ _,~. ~ . 

Everyone Qf thOle ' in the 

go to the """;d s .. bmit to and 
Build,,!> the female orgas. Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetabl,! CompouJ1u will 
eave you from the hospital. It will put ne .... lif" Into you. 

The following letter &hOWl how Uro. Lyn_ escaped the hOBpital and .. 
~.arful ~peration. _ Her 'experience should encourage 

other women to follow her example. She sayo 
to Mrs. Pinkham: 

"I thank you very much for .. hat you have 
c-u,' .... ~''''r me, for I hu.d in dcspait. 

,- caused 

have sinking 
lasting 80metimes half .. day. I 
not be left alone. I flawed con

stantly:' The doctor called t .. ioe a day 
for ~'weekt and once • day fqr four weeks, 

then three or four times a week fo1' four 
I 'l'o~t1>a. Finally he .aid I would h ..... to !,n" 

dergQ ~ operation. Then I commenced t,,;Inng 
LydiaE; Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,. and 

&.fter one week.I :ooili'Ji ',~ r~4oyer',:&Ild' st..adily improved until. I was 'cu~ed 
completely, By taking the Pinkham medicine, 1 avoided an operation which 
the d{)ctor said I would certainly have to undergo. I am gaining every day 
and will ch<ertully tell anyone w]tat you haTe dODe for ~e. "'-MBa; Taos. 
LYNESS, 10 Fr~de:r~ck,.S,t".l;¥!cl~~te~. N,;~ , ;. 

Do-You Knowthat'ThereTS:ci
ence in N.eatness? Be 

Wise i\nd Use 
"-,--~ 

OOkiDg cannot be 
expected a st~ve that Is imper· 
fectly cleaned and ,choked with clink" 
ers. Too otten the cook blames the 
stove for Imperted work, wJten' the 
fault lies In her oWn' neglect to put It in 

. baking or co"king order. 
dean 

the kettle on tbe 
ba-ck of the stove balf an hour. The 

,glutinous crust ca,n' theD be easily re, 
moved. 

Rich cooky~, dough may be prevenl~d 
froon .. ticking to :the baking board lIi 
taking a piece ~f unbleached musiln. 
IItre\ch It over tbe baking board 80 th<ire 
will be no wrinkles; dust It well wjth 
flour, and roil ou~ the dough. Try thiS 
method, and mal<lng cookies wUl ~ol 
("Y.. the patience ~alf asmltch. j 

Sickroom Ta1k. I 
For cramps or prt.inB in the stomach 

try a few drops of essence of 
For binding up cuts and 

ways use lineD, qot cotton, as 
of cotton are fla~ and apt to 

,sore place, wb!le those or linen ,are 
, redly rounded. :. [ , 

i.'·WhJ8tllng LaolitliaRe. 
It seems that there Is really a whist. 

llng language. It,is In tbe Canary lsI· 
, Instead of 

speaking 
('Hcb other. The language Is composed 
of words, as it were, lik~_ any otber lan· 
guage, and tbe inbabltanls attain great 
proficiency In It, so that they can con
verse on'all ."rls ot subjects. 

DearI18"" Can't Se CUred 

~~~~;:J ;~¥~~~~n~h:8e~~~Y ':::r~oit. r~:i; !~: 
'~~~:rl.~::Re~~~8e'if~!'!' \~It.:a~·II~b~~ti}:: 
th .. mlHl condition of the mucous Uninn or the 
Emlta.chitm Tube. WbeQ. this tube fjotlinna.med 

rrigU ~d~t::i~b:!U~:t~~!l~ ~~~~J)~~:::e~:&r; 
tho'result, a.nd unle88 th-a in1!ammat.fon can be 
taken out and this tube reltored to tts, nOlinlll 

~~~~c~~~~ ~:~r~~g t:~lla.~: C~!3Yb~ :~~:~;~ j 
which ia not.hi"lg but au inftu.wed condition of 
the mncous flUrfo.CflS. " , 

Wo will tdvo Ouo Hundred Dollan tor AD, 
CaF!O ot Deafness (caused by Cat9.trh) th&t W$ 
cannot cure bytq.)dng Sa-H's Catarrh CUl'd, Stmd 
for eirCU1&~~'J~'~HENEY' &: CO'

1 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Bold by Druggists, 75c: 

A.n Old Saying. 
"Necessity is the mother· of 

is a very old aphorism, 

']'0 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
'fakll J'.Atau,e Bromo QulnlDe Tableta. AU l1rU&'ciSU 

l"t',runCl th& mone,. It Ii tails co cure. 26c 

For WllldoW Glals. , 

~, Landor in Thihet 
His captur,e, tortufe,. and ~cape rO,lndl;t. 

t"specially Written by bllllMIf lot McCLUkIl S 
MAGAZlNH.. 

For crushing mountain. to-dust-and 
log iron by maineti!l~. 

LorO Kd,.in 
A chAracter s-ketch and .. c(love-t'Sation 

some unsolved probt.ru of scieoce. • 

If you window glass is lackIng In 
urllliancy, clean it. with a liquid made 
of methylated spirits or wine and 
whlt~D,lJigL whJc,h removes specks, an.d I::==:-:-::::~:;;:~;;-::-:;;:;-;;::::=-;;:::;::I 
~tves the glass a bi~ Juster. --

:For iung and chest diseases, PiBo~a Oure 
ill5 the best medicine we have used.-Mrs. 
J. L~ NortbcQtt,· Windsor, qnt., Ca~a: 

Prefer VltrUled Brljlk. 
Chi~agoJ exllerts, ,(fler a few years' 

cxpel1ence wlth vllrlfied brlck pave· 
ment, say Jt is eqqal to granJte and 
much better than asllhalt or cedar 
blQck pa.Yi~. l.t)~ ,cheaper, \.00. 



Land Loans and . LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 
Conveyancing a Speciality., 

WAYNE, NEBRASkA. 
Ohrisma" Goods arriving at Wilson 

Bros. . 

The old post office front is being 
painted. A. SCHW AERZEL 

PROPRIETOR oi/ITHE 

WAYNE~"",,+ ... ".-'II!"!"""" 

G. L. Devine was .. west bound pas· 
senger Tuesday e'l"ening. 

Silks, Silks, Silksl The flnest line in 
at Wilson 'Bros. 

Poultry fanoiers will take 
chioken show. It's worth seeing. 

The flre department is requested to 
meet at the department building this 
evening to transaot important business 
By order of L. W. Roe and N. '-"·lmsl.'v.,' 

A large sled load 01 Wayne people 
went out to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

j_"cm;oo_la,st MondllY'_.vening. An 
supper was served and a veiy -pleasant 
evenhig spent. " 

1, D. D. Main, Ca.shler 
Bank, do BolcnlUly sweut' 
b~~~\!S THUE to s~~c~est.",.!il!."m". '.t""~~ OilU 

d~:~tC;;~~~~ll~~~.l;~:n t~1~~oi~ ~g:l~!~ 8th 
Attest: Nota.ry Publlc. 

X· f: i~~:~;~l: :. Directors 

-Prosperity comes quickest to the man 
whose liver is in good oonditlon. De· 
Witt's Little Early Risers are famous 
littla_pll!J,j'o,,-oonstiDatio~lliousness 
indigestion and all stomaoh -a,,-,rHver 
troubles.-L. P.Ortb. ' 

S HOE S Ht-JI,,",,' l-denoonstrated- in 
~dvertlsed lefte1·., atli, re'llaiiijjjjj'-in 

"- -- Boot. and ShQ6IUJl!lde to order. 
'hip Guit.ranteiju.--

""_::Vb. 

TOWER & 

WILL. $Jl:LLi 'Y9U 

TEN & TWENTY PENNY WIRE NAILS 
""----~" 1-':.' 

For $2.25 ,percw:t. 
He is' a)~Q lagelit fpr 

STEEL & PAINiuWIRE FENCING 
-" " " I ' I 

NebI-. 

·~-j-\I'ltl •. nls (lousin.~ 

Geo. L. Cook will ,resume his position 
_with the Edwards &; Bradford Lumber 
COmp'lDY tomorrow. 

H. C. Baird of Ooleridge, ha. been 
appointed agent of the Santee Indian 
agency in Knox County. 

Angle, Otto Krempke, W.· 
E. Gardner, M. C: Martin, S. R. Jones, 
C. W. Davidson, T .. C. Morris, Gideon 
Cole, J. O. Davis. 

It Is easy to oatoh a oold and just as 
easy to get rid of it if you commenoe 

Minnte Cough Cure. 
Goods tbis side of Omaba than olin be It oures ooughs, ooids, bronotlitis,·pneu .. ---')\t"ectOl'll'F:E-.-lcr. ~Ht,>helttcA .. ~i\"t>jlci>tJ.,S~l+""'~:''''' 
seen at Orth's Drug Store. monla and all throat and lung trouble,. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King went to Shel. It Is pleasant to take, Slife to use and 
don, Iowa. this morning where- they 6ure to oure. 
will visit with their daughter. Rob't. Armstrong has accepted a po· 

B~~!~I~~~~ ~:J::, O:n~D~~~:~~~! :!t!~~::e~~:"t!::=:!~:O~~:::~~I;~~ 
fully as low as last year. Harrington in Jobnstown, Wew York, and will de· 
& Robbins. . part for that piace soon' after Christ· 

mas. Bob lias a host of friends who 
About for.ty ooops of ohiokens of will wish bim suocess. 

a~~,~~,.~~,~~'tI~~';%~~~~fi nearly every breed, are on exhibition 
]Ii at the poultry show -in 'the 'Milligan Rev. W. W. Theobald weut to Lincoln 

building. today and will spend about three weeks 

Rev. G. M. Lodge went to San Ber
nardino, Cal., last ~e:.ii1r', 'where be will 
remain for some time. The HERALD 

will make him weekly visits. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weber very 

pleasantly entertained II 90mpany of 
last in honor of Mrs. 

t 

for of course we wiU be here. Our 
band played at everyone of the Sioux 
City Corn Palaces, and b'egsn with 
first Carnival, and we are going to keep 
up the reoord." , 

, Wausa Enterprise: Tbe Wayne Nor
maUs enjoying a gradual Rnd steady 
growtb under the efficient leadersblp 
of Prof. Pile. "The constantly-inareas· 
Ing number of stndents h!loe necessitat· 
edthe building of a'l"rg~ ~~mmodlous AS SEEN BY OTHERS. 

SOMETHIN6 NEW! 
If you wish to buy 1\ nioe Christmas 
Present, one that will be appreciated, 
we hnve just what you want. Have 
just received a flne line of 

J. M. STRAHAN, President. FRANK E. STRAHAN. Vice j>rc8identL 
H. F. WILSON, Oashier, NATHAN OHAOE. Assistant Cashier. 

DIRECTORS:-J. H. Stra.ha.n, Frank B. Straha.n, Gflorge Bo~art, Jobo 
Jamei~anl.l1't'aDk Fall.rand H.F. Willon. _ " . I 

dormitory, which is" now under " .. on· W. J. Mettlen;,Il.sistant railway mall . , 
'struotlon ... ,~ .. W!>y!!!\, papers are sug. olerk at Omaha, was in-W"'l'ne onJll_+~i--'--.-J.;--""H""'~" D' ., t S " '·1 

gesting to tbeirreadel'sthat they make ineijs yesterday .. He wasil caller at the U· 0 n e'e 
ready for a county representation at post office' and was greatly 

==~====~==lt~~~~~'li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of~th;e;·fT~rB~n~s~.NU~~ss~i;S~S~iP~P~I~E~x~P~oe::it~io~n~.~T~b;e.~~:~~~W~~~h~t~h~e~~~:~l:'n~w::h:iO~h~l~t~is~l 

Tile opera house was orowded last 
night to its utmost seating oapaoity, 

sj\!! ,1~Ui:l~le 'l'om.'~ It'S the 
stair; a . brg honse, . a small 

an indlgn",ht people, .and yet 
F",,,,, , •. ","."", it cqmes a:long t~e people 

call for it. 

will go. therefore the~ ought not·to 
kick. Tbe show deserves a roast, al· 
th!lu~h th~ )la~ts of Barri~, Eva, Tom. 
and PbfDeas "'e~e raiNY well sustained, 
but ",hst's the Dse. The impudence of 
the <ioor :ke~p.r mertted the condem. 

na.tion reoeived', likewise the conoe:rt ============"""==;==========,;",,,;::;;;;~~. 
~!ter. tbe &h9W" wb,loll was.s rake pore . 

and simpl". Th"re are" some good pea· __ '. Ceo . n' t' ra" 
with the oompany who" draw their y"'" 

..... ' •• 'mil ,w'",a,,. end .who al'l> I\qt to blame 
th~utipj~aSantn;$s'ibat 

".Tom" IlOmpanies are 
if thepeopJe 

,k'~.'n".F\i~t!:~~~tlW~~1~~~~~~~>~~~~.ID.~~~:I~~:~~~~:~'ir~=··~-· . to take 



··-~-=-=~==~~==~~~~~-lnav~th',.m~Th.y.--~,i~.-~)he~kJV(rngri\i'_I:~cc: CARROLL. 
ilr,: G."WflfH-l. 'iruri.~'h;.--n;C;,-':.nTI-Jn'IUl<.Y', 

wrifing. I I 
The ufree coluage Qf sIlver" buggaboo 

is as deud and dry Us a dried herring 
bnt tbere still remain' fi,h who can't 
see it that way. _ ........ ....,-

~-- ._- - - .---~---

Rout. Lynn has been appointed 
master at Wausa to succeed L. 
Keeler. Bob i. tbe rigbt fellow for tbe 
place and W", extend our hearty con-
gratulations. Shake. 

"\, 

Another one of tbe boys has been 
named postmaster. This time it is W. 
A, l"eedbam of the Bloomfield Monitor. 
The appointment is ... ~1'ited"<>Ile; ·and-t-"""""~"~~.5!!~U"" 
we extend congratulations to Bro. 

Needham.======= 
'l'he Madison Obmni<lle-of l"st 

was a;-hID1asoihe illustrated anniversary 
edition which was a mechanical beauty 

, besides filling the bill in every other 
kL respect. -Editor- -Seely--;" -one of-

.~I",:.'! progressive newspaper men. 

Its real mean for the manufacturers, 
~ '~I railroad corporations and others to 

l, ';_': __ ._ ~:_~~~=::,e;-lllJP:j;I_oJll'Y~",eY'es",f~r .. ~o.~m!l-J-~""""-_'L'::::.'~~~~~~"':':~~~ Ii Bryanites witbout a 'V'""'~"._"'V_ ~ 

Tbe Kansas Packer, one of the lead. 
ing stock journals of the country, says 
that "the first report.oithe state board 
of sheep commissioners of Montana, 
sbows that that state during. the year 
1807 leads all states in wool production 

.f. A. J9ines ~tHi wife drore to Waype 
SatnrdaYi . I 

The ~n;'yv storm' has cflu,~~d a dr0p in 
the"ooTnl market. II II 

O. H .. ~olr made anotber shipmellt 
of .tock ,tbis week. 
Jol~u t. Br{l~sler was doing business 

in town 'on Monday. 

A enow plow went up the road Satur. 
day morning to open the lines. 

Ray bnncan of Wakefield, was visit
iug tbe Ylu)'an boys this. week .. 

Mrs. J, A. Jone8 was a passenger 
Randolph Wednesday morning. 
Ch~s. Shirts is again working for 

Shirts'-iri the livery business. 

Since March 1, last, 22,169,921 pounds There was a very successful dance The entertainment that WR' to have 
of wool were sheared, which brought and oyster supper at Frank Carlson's been given at the Methodist church 
11% cents, or 4 cents more- than last on last Satur.day evening, and also one Friday night, has been posl'oned in-
year. The report also states that there at Herb Worth's the same evening. definitely: 
are 3,£70,855 sheep in Montana, or 500, Skating parties are all the go on the Rabbit hunters have beau striotly in 
000 more than last year. The valli"-of it for the pas~ rew days, gUDS not being 
Sh.eelr-il1"Hltearb~Ioohl<~_-£ic""'H&s1~L ___ O~gvann.if:at .. ~p~re~s~e ___ nl1t,,' VA"l'"",--..--frnrn:t""cr--l neoessary, at they were easily oaugbt 

J. A. Perkins of AlltiflUity, 0., wUs for 
tliirty years needlessly tortured by phy
sicians for the curo of eczema. He was 
qnickly cured by using DeWitt's ,Witch 
Hazel Saln~, the famous healing salve 
for piles and skin diseases.~·Orth. 

Road Notice. 

--It"'s-Blru~iIfgly~ , ., . 
Plain ,That Since' , 

- - ,- - --- "--" - I '-""". 

Our Fall and __ 'Winte! i Clothing, O~.ershirts, 
Overalls,]ackets, Duel< Coats, Underweaf;-Hats 
Caps, !Jloves, Mittel)s, ~oots aild Sho~~, Felts 
and Overs, in fact all -pertaining to Men's and 

. Boys' Wearables, was sel~cted last 

i 

Wa)/ne ,,' 
Druggists~ -

• i 
Carry the finest and most complete assortment and the 
latest and bandsomest designs in· i" year." Evidently.-there.'is .. little pros. in-t;he bOI't-S . ow. -

perity up in Montana. deht occurred-On Sunday. HBud," son A. J. Honey hishelling·oorn. We tln~ . L PA PER 
of O. P. Anderson, had been out hnnt· derstand he has bought the Bressler WA L . . 
ing and on returning started to olean corn northwest of Oarroll, aud" began 

The true objection against the greeh· the snow 0'" the rl·fte he had been uSI'ng shelling.it.immediately. . , ", , , 
back treas~ry note under existing oon· II !." , " ..... I"", 1 . I 

.- . . 

while cleaning it, with his left Postmaster~Bake~ooommo- that you ha"e'ever gazed upon, ditions is not tbat it is a" promise of the dliS()h,.rge<11 dation of the patrons 9f the o!ftoe, will . . ,. . 
government to pay dollars, but that the hand over the muzzle, it was keep IlPsn from 12 to 1 p. m. on Sun- ohoioe hne of I I' 
law is such that this. note. can be used the ball going through the days, and at that· hour only. and Perfumes. 

~te~~;:~th~e~t;re~~:s~U~ry~O:,f~,~;d~ol~l~ar~s~::tj~h~iS:~h~a;n~d~'~b~u~t~~~~~:~~~~lil~Lf'~~~~i~~~~~~~~!;~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~:i2:~==~~~~~;:a~~~k:~~~~~I~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the pa;ity of our cnrrency,. 'tnd our 
whole financial system. The pa per 
promise to pay dollars is often more 
convenient than tlie-don~rs themselves 
as ,,';'eryoiu, knows. 'B(lt-ihere is no 
reason-Nhy the treasury notils" while 
serving this convenience, should alsla 
calise the inconvenience and danger 

"\.; ;!~:baVic'!!kJ.lliJ.'~~~p~rienw·~e"'r:!.e....lY~~~~jOO:ffibtc'·ei"'ian'i.W-hJa'-y.iJn"'e:j!, mini!' O_"-"""'''''-H!'''''''''-''+!Ol' __ N e"""H.-'-O.WI1_ ... ___ .. ____ ~~~~+_, 
with respect to redemption, aud' so as ~ Rev. Tyson of Hartington, will preaoh 

Mrs. W. C. Parsons went to Norfolk at the Baptist ohurob next Sunday 
to break the "endless chain," the treas- Tuesday. mornipg and evening as the regular 
ury notes would: be freed from the i ..., pastor. He will prea9h e1l'ery alternate 
gravest objections to t~em.-:-Journal. J'W'es Sblltmonand SIster, Agness, Sabbath with the Methodists. 

were at N; orfolk the first of the week.-- -T.·R;J\'l1iiTIlirrg, -OI",Oj'-the-lno;st-,.X'+~~ 
We ask ourreaderst~closely,!bserv;e Mrs. Lee Bnd dimghter, Mrs.'ChBs. tensive oattle feeders in Wayne oounty 

the following and then inform us if Cllne, are visiting relatives in N o\'folk. ~i~~~h~~~.::.!~e~;~r~~a'i.~!d o,::,r:to~'k 
you do not believe prosperity oattle tbat he is running in the stalks. 
aboUll.aing i.u tb,e land, and that the 
of the PoPs ahd free, silvetite1t ' 
there is no prospe'rfty E1.nd 11th~t': I , 

ha1l'e not been' e~lJ., are thr 

Presicjent's message will .efound 
on tbe iDsla~ pages of this week's· HER
ALl>.· It is j,i~t snoh a dooument liS tbe 
people like to re~d, a message for the 
whQle pe.ople' and not ab.Y"d.tandard 
brads." It 'is clear and ooncise and 
merits the commendation of every,fair 
minded man. While perhaps that p8rt 
of the message. conoerning.\,Cuba will 

ll~t"!1l~e,t,,wit/lgereral approval, tiroe 
will "dev~lop Vibether the coUrse" 
"ii.dis ndt i.h" best. "EspecIally 
trne. if one ('.otlld see the events as pre· 
-ssHted in "0\11" ·Pres.ent War ,\!ith 

FANCY AlII 

PLAIN." . 



CONGRESS CONVENED AT NOON 
MONDAY. 

I I 
,pellk ... Rood and Vic"! President "0_ I.et Tbolr G .... ela FaU To· 

~ked AttenOi<>n 
~of __ 

Ilouie and Vice
Illi tbe senate df{H,If,I'ng TheAr gtW~ t,t 
ttte same time, 1~bfl lI~hmmfl"lf\<;: 
\!iQIe oi the tlPtuti rC'Uttne 1.. ... blit·8i).UHl. 
~y d$6lui In bo-th h(JU~'li ho')N~ ttol"'lU 
trfbol8il I'rotu ""'nJr~.. <Jr tillS or u .. t 
--., IIIld soRIa i)( t/.em were QuiUl 
eJ:abOf""". In tile _at .. 811nd Cbaplo.lll 
.11Ium, &ad III tho h011$$ Rev. Gharl .. A. 
"'1 We_ 01 HampW,., Enlll~Dd, 00-

I ......... tba iOVOCB.UG{.¥o!. 'rbt., J"oll (l.'l(U 
JIhOW1kI. a Q.uerwo BtllU to s.pare 1ll l~l 
b.oaies-ll senator .. a~ 001 rspret\en;stI_.-

In tho senate resolutions were pM8e<i 
the hOUie tt was In sessIon aWi 

, 
I U;L .July L , ~do 

,1'0 m~IK''') ~ !lH~i).9 U.Utt HU";tud UII'I.t!d 'If{er fhe 
IJlc'i'Oion l bl..cnup~ gnl'4Hr '.'~dh,",d a.nd 

l.AKE STEAMER BURNED. 
him not tj, fifty Ii. ·;.mrd aoonl. It w reporlA:..IJ':! 
nor to disdoAA th~ DI:lIDe8 of tho80 atx:m.1'!1 
the YDcht at the Hmo, 1ll'Q.DJisiua t() tUG 

The GoOI'ge W. Morloy l)eatPO)"od., care of. bJI"Q and give him eUl~oyment the 
but. tbe Orew IJlcapes. I rest of lUI tlfft. 

CHH'.AGO' 'rho !'It(\i.ulli1r O~)'[",I(C I ,Yo -------
':\Inrley ot ('I.",ohuHI, W!l,i bUl'leQ. to the LABOR LeADERS DENOUNCfO 
water's eodJ4!8 00 the beudl at EvanR~n, 
,s"t·l.fdIlY n1abt.. Rtr (;!l.6W ot tl)!rtl€l~n 

~(I~ 'u<h<lJ'Q ",;tRout d1ftkmlty .. 
~ lfl YI ,II ley Witli bouoo from MilwAuKee 

to t,;tuCtlgo and when oft 

DaBlrora'Jolotr"HUD~~n~o~~~~,WJ~,~.j 
Big Seven Property. 

TeHfiI ofYlague Ravages. 

";~l)(,:l'f UeIW)I'f.a on th~ Dook", K(,pt 
by Snl}tJl'inf~ndeDt :\IaIlItU('u. 

l' xjWrt .~ll\'er of the ~~Iatb\l inv1:'l&tl .. 
gRtlllg committee has handed in hi8 report 
of tbe coRdlllo .. of tbe boo .... tho Jud..
Irlal School tor 110ytl at Kearney, from 
whoie tl hall boon ~athered the iftformfttkm 
that Supenlltendent Mallalreu I!( eMrt-sti, 
j~5 83, Rnrt that unauthorized (lxpenditllr88 
ha\'e been made al'UOuntiAg to Ml:'feraJ. 
thousand dollars. 'fhc principal fault 
found with tho books ot the instlLution ie 
that the cash book does Rot with \he 

~war 
When 
she was " 
alOO6 at tbe A nl~ watllhlUall 
hounl h61 SCf5ms ami CW)8 to he,.s. 
The fsat tbal :Mrs. 'food J.5 urer 10 yOttrs of 
age le!!t~onA ber enaJk'!etl 01 l~V&'y. 

J~&II""I"M Theater Sold at Auction 
11", beautIful La".lIlg TheRM, bultt 

jointly in JM. at Omaha, by Henry Oliver 
aUlt J. p, LansinS at a cootDf noarly $aoo,-
000, was sold at auction by the Rberlft' (0-

satldy mortgOltes aggre8.tln~ $00,000. 
Wm. OU ... r of Lockporl, N. Y., was the 
bayer, '16,000 and 38!uming the 

He was immediately 

story of ElI7.abl-th, a chilO. 
ops tnto " womnn of genIUs. 
the first novel whIch the autllor 
\\ l'tHen s}noe "'.rtle Heavenly 'rwln.S~" 

Aubrey de Ye;e's r<><'o11""tlo"," r,ro 
noout t() be truth.II",1 In book ff" .1n by 
J.~lwaro Arnold. They ought to lw high
ly readable and worOIY of rH,p:-;N·Y1.1tl&n~ 
for Aubrey de Vere ("()Iublnes .(ht.! cla&. 
fldty and humor of n rare tellpr of sto
riL'S with .,.,.·ulh" dignity and 10Wul'~ 
or tone. . 
It Is said tho t the blgilest prJce 

an author was 
by :lle88ra. 
ling for his mllroad atory, , 
-pnbllshed--In- Sel'Jblle.r's. - - Tim- stOri __ ~~ 
numbers over seven tllOusand WOJ~ds .. 

of and tbe prke paid was nlJQut -$I,GOO. 
'rllis is 2() 

BUTTE, Mont.: It was 'repo~ted that 
.Jotm Culfa:hy of Chicago has just com· 
pleted a deal for a controlling hHerE'st in 
the Big Seyell mine lor $a3i,OOO. The BiR 
Seven Company is capitalized ftlr $8,000,000 
and WIiS origlnallJ a sU.er mine. 1te<o 
eejltlya go)(llt!lad was struck in the mm(\ 
r{lnnkAg $liOO to the ton, and Curlahy's pur
cbase Wai made on intilca.tions tlil:l.t the 
tli11i#"wltl tnrn-ottt-l'teB- g9ki. 

NRW YORK: UQv. Dr: Hlcfmill ""Geat' 
Boubs, the commilulloner sent out from 
New York for the purpose of rellevIn~' 
the starving lJeople ()f lOlita, haR returned 
"'ttel' an ab~ellce of nearly SIX months 
Dr. IIobbB tells of the terriule ravages o~ 
tho plagoo and of the ureadful sufferinp 
of the people in India from starvation 
The work of dhl.tribution of the supplie<j 
wus done entirely by AmerIcan 1ll1lJsion. 
arie.:Huul in au impartial ma.!1lli1!'._ 

Marlon Crawford's forthcoming nfJv· 
~~"-:tll-1 :~~~~'~,~:b-.~~!:~'t~~~:-~~,7::r~~:~~:,:,(fjtt~~;:~I~~+_el,c_"Do.rl,eoDe,:' Js IIDltsunlJl full ot}. 

thrilling dramatic actiQn~ A -goOd~Yi~~ "~ 
,Ience of this author'. po]lult\l .. t~_,may 

ITALIAN CABINET RESIGNS. 

Gen: PelHuI, lUluistar of "'ar. Pre
cipitates a 01'i918. 

corr06pondent on December 5 sa.ys: 

Gold Company Goe8 'Un(ler. 
NEW YORK: The Yukoll~Cariboo-

British Columbia Gold Mining and De
velopment Compa.ny has quietly closed its 

YOlk offices. The lawyers tb6 

Romance in Real Life. 
1f events progress smoothly \Villiam 

Bell, an old soldiel' of York, Will soon be 
the hero oC quite a romance. Twel ve odd 
years Q6to Mr. BeH lived at QUinc)\ Ill., 
iud was enga.ged to be married to a young 
woman 01 tI,at pralle. lIe lelt for Aus-
1rnlia and failed tAl. come back-on sc:l.Ieduie 
time. The pJ;ospective bride, after wait
ing for a number of years, was married. to 
anoiQer man.' The other day Mr. Bell was 
granted a penSion and several yeara' back and be look a trip to hI<! old 

~~~~n;;B r~:r:e~i::e~POlf~c~~r :~~!~~ tei1l\1'I-tlnretiir'--from.~ -tht>~ -""lun'HKe~n"'I+I~~t:::t~:;~:~~;:.~"::~~:!r~~~ 
make Impossible for the ~IarxuT5 dlRtrdini ~~ 

Defendant Disnppeares. 
.. When t.he case of the state against ,James 

McComb,oharged with shpotinu with in~ 
tent to kill, W88 called for trial last week 
at Platt&tnouth Ule delendant failed to ap ... 
pear and the oase v,,'1B passed until sear\'JI 
could be made for him. 

Sold Liquo. to Ind'anR~-
James T. Willis was arrested by Devuty 

Unlled States Marsbal Allan amI tak.n 
before United States COIl101il,,;ioner 1'. L. 

cbarged Witll disposing 
~Willi!J funlished 

be seen In the statement of his publil'h-
erg that tbree weeks before the day set 
for tbe appearunee Qf tbe book tiey 
were In receipt of Ol'd~rs amouu,tiog to 
twlee the number printed for n firsl 
edition. 
~ Of Ml'. Crockett'~ new novpl, "LoC:'
Invar," the hero is a young cavaner
driven by adverse circum.stanees~ to' 
serv-e as a common soldier in the regt· 
ments or the Prinee ol-Orange, - His -
sweetheart Is kidnaped nnd carried t<> 

Threatens--DalJlftg.e_Suit. _ ~""",,,"-~~."':.O.luck 1s agaIn cros!wd,. 

to securo a uuanimous ministry.. The 
ministers of finance, justit'e and public 
works in the r~tlrmg cabinet" m fiG' Rrr· 

Rec(>ntly the city jail at Wausa was- set and cavalter gets renlfw .... 
:',:;,,;',~~"~H'~~+irrfC::;;<;',; by a- prisoner, .wJIO narrowly ~ghtlng wIth "Bonnie DuIidee." 

~~c~fl~~a~~~~ef~l~'I~~i~~;t~f~~e~~m~~;~ The juveniLe booksannouneed by the 
Dear In ita successor." a.gaIn::!! the \ mage for false Inlprisonmell. )Iessrs. Appleton are-n.s-1011uws. Tine: 

fo-H1s Home," a story of the boybood-
. Arter Slot ~1 •• elllne~"._. ___ ~~~.+"tlj',-ankllD. by Hezeklnh Butterwortlr,-

GULDENSUPPE~ FUNERAL 

~ =-- - .. ,c:~ ... _::=,,,-l~-"~''''''''-:': of the l\Jurdered JUan 

----uumtl tttNew -Yprlt--o - - 1~~~~:~~;~~.~e~~~~e~~~~t-i~jg)j"~~~~~;+fT.1~:M,~~').;~~,;,,!' 
Mayor Gitfert of West I'oint ha~ ponnrBlt Illustra.ted by H. Winthrop PJerce; 

down upon the owners of slot machines in "The Red Pa.trlot/' by 1\1". O. Stoddard, 
that town and gave them notice thlOugb Illustrated by B. West Clinedinst; "ThEJ Nltw YORK. The funeralJof Bath Rub-

ber GuldaDsuppe, who, was murrlered Rt 
\Voods1de, Long Island, on June 15 by 
Martin THorn and Augusta N a('k, occurred 
Sunday afternoon from an undertaking 
shop on East Thlf(l Street, where the bUlly 
had latn sinee It was removed from tbe 

Marshal Boyer that tIley must qu.t. Exploits of Myles Stilntllsh,-"--tJy-fterr-- / 

Good Proflt in a Dlnner. l'Y Johnson, lUustr-a.ted; and uQ!>.mmo" _ 
The women ot the Catholic church at dore Bainbridge," by James Bn.rn-es~ H., 

~:!;~~1e~~~negt~~:ati~:t$fo~bliC dJnner last lustrated by George Gibbs amI others. 

Postmaster Commissioned. About :P'ertumes. 
Robbel's .'a.iI fO Secure Casb. Arthur A.Logan has received his con... The perfumes whicb are the most 

mu~sion as postmaster at CreiA:hton. agreeable to Ute senses arc not alway~ 
thV: ~~~~'~ IH~~be~i~~n~{ob~:~~ .eF~~{~:~ the most helpful to the nen"es, aaY::I the 
morning, seized Milton Shffier, the night Wire l\lurder Executed. Nebra&ka Short Notes. Pll.Uadelphia Times. AmbeI'gris, for lin ... 
watchman and Dr. Black. who was pass. lJ.Vn'FORD, Conll.: Guiseppe The Havelock Ifemp mill has commenced stance, Is positively offensl ve to 

them in t~-e ~!~:: ~,:~.l>wO_l:rhe-Cakne·(rtl i's'f';';:~';;i'j,.~-,O~;fii,t1~,;le~;~~m~~':::;1:i~~~:::~[a!W~!'lif.~~~~l--·-J'er:.ei"(jajiffii=I;;;;:';;1I=;'-1>1'e;"t_~~0",P~';~;O?a~:;I;:{o"'~~~r~~t ~~::~~~~~n ~n~ a neIV ~:;!~ ~f ':~~r~p::e~a"iu"'hni1""'f"'l\~ 
to se:::!lao;ytt;:o~~~~t, g~~ o~%~'e~:; A!~:'iatioU The Methodists of Stewart have Just tug away those evlI spirIts 

they burned $1,000 worth of valuable se- Earthquake in KaDsaa. completed a church that cost them $SIOOO. the Hblues." On the other 
eurlUes, No arrests have been made. in Crete last week. G. C. Noble, chaJr~ Postmaster C. E. SUmmers has step!J€."d, of roses, with the suggestion 

CONWAY [SPRINGS, Kan.: Quite a seven man of the meeting stated t~object of down and-ant at Geneva and Martin V
1 

iug suns and gorgeous eastern 

lb. 

Sunnd Catch of" SaJmoD. 
TACOllA ~ There are fourteen salmon 

canneries on PUlet Sound, the tota.l ontput 
for 1897 being 11),500,000 ll!h, 4:67,000 cases, 
"ringing In Sl.6~~,aOO. The principal fisb 
canned was the Socke'ye sa.lmon, which 
made a mnch larger run" tlUs year than 
usual. Fish marketed for '1,000,000 were 
eaught in se.venteen d.ays, this being the 
length ot tbe run tbl. yeat;-b 

~~~~?u';\'::~'::'n~:;~:.~I~fl~';;:eI~:'~~~~ tbe meeting and tbe Jersey Cattle Breed- King 'has taken the place under appoint- predisposes one ro tears. A fa.l.t\t ~Qao.r<~--
ings were cracked and otherwls6 we.ak. era' Aasociation being mainly to preserve ment ot President Mc.Ktntey.- - -- - of musk acts as a tonic, while 

the pnre blood 01 Jersey cattle and lor tbe Arter foul' honrs' deliberation of the hrlngs drowsiness of soul, for 
e

n
6j1. • beneftt of cattle breeders generally. Th. case of the state of Nebraska against tile best antldote Js the vungeB,"co'!!or; 

P'\RIS~;~ ';i~~:~~~::::rtef:r the de .. !?~~~:~~V~~~r~~~~:Olt,I,I,eA~f.er:rr~~:~ Cbal'l~S E'd H~~ght a~ Plttt~~OU~h't \~hO I Gf sandalwood. Tbe 
partme-l\t of Ewe. bas been appointed of Nebraska dairy farmi "Treatment of was c t~~gejU~Y r~~~rnee; aU"'erdClCt r~f n~t lis as soothlng to nerv?us people as 
minb:ter of 8uccQilsion to lI, Stricture of Udder," Dr. J._ J. Drasky; ott -musil'!. I 

1\Iore Troops (010 China. 
BERLJN: The Daval department hal 

sent instructions to Kiel to dispatch 2041 
a"rUl1erl"-men, with field guns, and l,O<>C 
marines to China. 

LaCro.-.e-o-'-p-e-r~n-H-o-tl-.e B.rna. 
I .. ACROSSE, Wts.; Fire deBtroyerl thi' 

:Mc...\rUlen opera house here. The loss 
$200,000. 

"Value of the Gasoline Engine iu Ihe Many perfumes 

Valley County Mortgage "Record 
The !tfortgage record of Valley County 

for the month of ~{)vemlJer is as tollows: 
Ten farm mortga}:es filed .amounting to 
~6,J20; two ,aUslil)\:l, $IS,MS.6S; eight rowu 
lnortgages ~fiJed, $2,29...2.08; one satisfied} 
$1,200; sixty-lour chattel mortgages filed, 
$"..2,&'18.32; niuet!-six satisfied, $13.782.54. 

I~ 

Died of Blood Poillon. 
'Mrs. T. S. Crooker of Exeter Is (lead. 

:-;he had- recently; become an enthusjastic 
believer in the (::bfiatJan Science doctrine. 
A few days age) a fellon came on o~e of 
her fingers. Sb~ refused to have itlaDced. 
\lIo(!d voison finally set In and she died 
later in tef[ible agony. 

--'-"'--
Beet sugar Output. 

The" suga.; factol'Y at. Grand Islud 
Ipassed the five mHlion mark Novemb8( 27, 
having manufactured that many pounQ8 

,of sugail' 'this year_ Twenty·seve.ll thou
sand tons of beets ha"ve been shced 
,the factory will yet have about a month 
ruu. -----

Sirlney, where the goes to take 
charge of the government land office, to 
which position he recently received the I 

apPOlntment. 
John Kaller of Pleasant Dale sold his 

stock of hardware and after settling up 
mJl,tters in Lincoln, started home with over 
$400 on his person. When he arrived borne 
be found he

l 
was minus the money. He 

does nol know ---w-hether: he 108t~tb'l~:.oneY-I-IOY;'~ 
or wbether it was stolen. 

Dan Rochon 01 Bellwood was st()Pped 
,,,hile ridinghome on We back ora bron 
hho b}T a highwayman wbo began to search 
for any cash be might have about his per· 

As the wouJd~be robl>er reached for 
bis money was deposiud 
broncho a violent blow 





Our
l 

Assortment 
Is replete with all the 

i make .a first class stock in 

ruatclle:>, ~l()ckg, Jewelry, SilverWare, ijC)veltlef6, Etc. 

, 

We know that we ni:!ver offered more 
for the money than we do at the 
present time. 

We ~e;;n that fine'fine'of Hhllc:layGciods ·~hich has' 
.. ". I .,. - -- -.- " .. -. , .. '" ~ 

JUs~ bem receIved at the Star.~ro~ery, consisting of 

A of 

Elegant Tea Sets, 

Bohemian Water~ Sets. 

1. C : Mmcs, THE LEADmft .k'iIIr~-·I'-t"'i~~l 3.mk-.. ndsu~plies-300if JOO Piece Dinner Sets 
Che_~.j)er _~lIanthe Cheapest. 

'~18UT YOU ARE! 
When you are hungry it is right and propel 
that you should get-something good to eat. 
The place ~ go is where you can gtt just 

I what you want, just as much as you, want 
and just at the time you want it. Go to 

., .. _ t 

--~R:~p:::WITrrams--Y"Restaurant. 
-.------------- L 

10 doz cork tip Bank per holders. 
6 gross Spencerian pens No.!.: 
4 gross No.8 Perkins 
3 h 1\ Hi H 

2 B ;~ 3 

For your- fine 

Teas and Coffees 

• 

Remember that the Old ReHab!.e Star Groceryls 

still in-the 1ead, as in all other Fine Groceries. 

those Noodles and you will always want them. 

• 1 " poncils, A. W. Faber, No.5. 
~.'," __ •. _I_ .2 .. !~ ~~-- Dixon Hex. ., 8. 

2 ~~ ~ Dixon rou~ u--S. 
. .... \...-_. 

~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~.~ 1 24,Linch rubber ruler. 
-- 21i-in.ch "- ~~ 

., dQz steel erasers, one blade·. .-
t '\ Tower's multiplex rubber No. 12 

_. __ ._ .. H""i .. · .. ·'.,f .;A.:.,_W_ .. Faber's ink and. ~p~e~nc~i~lf:::;::=~~~~~~~~~===~~~:~~~~:~:::~:~~~==========:::: 
Aut; inkstand. - - h L .... 

Pyramid pins. enyou EUY LUmUer, 
Do you 

Want one? 
• 

'NEWBUGG IES! 
Come in and oot0ne. 

i! 

I have a Large Line of the ~t B~ggies and Wagons 
" ever manufactured. Come in ~nd s~e them. 

===III=::-i-als.·,-e:ar.j IJ,F··.'a'-.. 'c.omplete lin~ vf iFa~ Machinery and 
everything' at the lowest price$ possIble, -

. I 

ELI· JONES. 
I.,' 1 "'! ' _ 

r,I,1 

3 gjrosB u t H H Corn...... .16 Flax .......... 80 r' __ 1 d P . t "'~ t 4 bpxes E, Faber Vag. banda No. lIDQ Wheat." ..... 68 \ Oats ... :... .i5 

20g Rev envelopes, printed No. 250. Butter ....... ,12~ Eggs ...•. , ...• 10 u ---'.....UQ an aJ.D . §$). ,0 
l,pO blotters cut 4 x 9*. . Cattle..... 4.20" H/)I!&. ....... 2.85 
1~(\ figuring pads 2 x 4, ruled 2 sides. 
20 figuring p:~~;~~:t. Jake audD!iIlRonah were here from 
3,<lOO.,.,heet blanks. Winside on Monday. 
5,600 i-sheet blanks. ' . 'R. W. Wilkins ws~ In SioUX City'pur-
3,000 j,·sheet all blanks print- gOg<!s Tuesd. ay . 

..ed)~oth sides, and in such form 
as rI>"y be for the county olll- Fur Coats: We oan eatlsiy all, this 

and .paper equal to season. Hanington & RobIJlns. 

~~~kin~ l~r~s~It!; R.W.-wllklns& Co:'are rec-eivlng a 
price per 100 and a line of holiday goods this week 

worthy of your Inspeotion. 
THOSE BIG PILES OF OVER'CGATS, ABE 

MELTINd FAST-WHY? THE STYLES ARE 

BIGHT; THE PBICES ARE RIGHT. HABBING 

TON & ROBBINS. 

Largest Stock, R'easonablePnce-s.-.. ·tiTnIDeYtfifaeY-'-1.-1 
. Cover. Geed-\\'hen--¥~t it .. 

r Plaster, Linseed Oil. 

T. A. BERRY, 

------~ 

We have a godd seoond _'h~a~nid~sn~r~r~Yf' ~~~j)@E!l®@®@<!~!l@<!l®@@x!x!!:®O!J®J!l®@@I®!~~~~~~~~~~~~L. __ 
spring wagon, bugllyand UI . 

for sale, There is no frelgqt on these Y U HUNGRY'·' goods; tbey go obeap for oasb. Ell Jones. D ARE 
Mrs,' M. Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., says: 

"My ohildis worth millions to me; yet '.' , 
I would have lost her by oroup had I 
not luvestpd 25 cents In a bottle of Oue " ,,, I 
Mlnnte Cough Cure." if cnres 0011ghs, 
ooids, and aU t~ and lung tronbles. 
-L. P .. Orth. . 

Real Estate T,;"'sr.rs. 
John T Bressler to John Sher· 

bahn, n % lot 2, blook 8, B & 
B's add to Wayne. _., ....... $ 150 08 

And we desire to call 
your attention to o.l'r delicious 

LL. Tuoker to J, S, Frencb, 
selE!T-2 .............. ,. , .... "'- 4001H)(1+il~ --.. :........c--:-.--:--.-....:~--...JL7:-~~~~~~~'..::~1;.;~f~;:L~ 

by Peter 8wellson to Lorenzo Pres· . 

same price as 

CQMMIS&IO r.ltRS PROCEEDIN~~. 

. . ton, lots 8, 9.10, 11, 12, blook 
2,ooll.g.bil1i'W"yne .. ·~~~ •. - 210 1)0 

Arohle ,MoIntosh to Faunle 
Molntosh, n% lot 1, blook 7, 
C'" B's add II) Wayne ...... . 

A, c: Goltzl;o Klloe G. Bayes, 
lot 4, blook 1, Winside. ..... 600 00 

Ms.y· Benser to Gost A, B1eloh' 
__ Board met pursuant to adjourn- lot 11, block 7, B & P's add to. 

ment, ,All members present. The Winside ......... ~~-~.~,., ·----"''-''''-t-:~-l~\I-_-I~=::c_-.J'"-l_r~\_-''\___f'_t''\i;.__t-t_~~rl';;:_''''\t"w·-·--. 

Dec. lst, 1897~ 

. c. B,. F~.noh jr. to Gust A. 
foll,owi'lg bills were allowed on Coun· Bleich, lot 10, hlook 7, B '" 
, . Gener~l FlInd: "P's add to Winsiele ......... , 

Liveiijlghquse" spikes, $ Jol!n L; NQsoD to Mattle"C. 
,<;";,\or",, roow fr,r electiotl, Nelson, lot' 14, blk 1, WinsIde 

Keenat;l,. road work, Geo. We8.tb,rli~to Wm Woeh. 
Mettle~."':' ... _."--__ . " ·._. __ "::--':~'h,;I;e_.r~,:;;;;36;:'·c2:5:3:: ... " ..... , .. ". 5000 00 

Richar:d Ritze, . --sheri~to--ebas;-"~ ·~;;i--.--Il--.I""'I .. --·: 
G H-S b . 4'263 ........... 351700 

. , ur er, to Chas. 


